
Paper or Plastic? 

According to research recently published by Mintel, the world’s leading market intelligence agency, plastics 

continue to come under fire, and products in paper-based packaging that carry third-party paper-source 

certifications is gaining more favor amongst consumers. 

In the US, 85% of consumers believe paper packaging to be more environmentally friendly than plastic 

packaging; In BRAZIL, 53% of consumers have reduced their use of plastic packaging or have switched to 

products without plastic packaging; In the UK, 43% of consumers would be persuaded to purchase a 

product if the package indicated a certification that showed the materials have been responsibly sourced 

(e.g. Forest Stewardship Council). 

 

As the pressure grows on all packaging formats to take on a leaner, greener environmental profile; paper-

based packaging has great potential to fill this need. A decade ago, products such as ‘Truett Hurst's Paperboy 

wine’ and ‘Seventh Generation's Baby Natural fabric care range’ pioneered the use of molded paper pulp as 

the first generation of packaging for liquid products. Today, paperboard bottles and cartons have taken on 

new physical shapes, delivering greater performance in quality and casts a wide net over new categories and 

opportunities.  

There is no perfect nor "most sustainable" package format or material that exists in the market. However, 

paperboard, in its base form, is a renewable resource, and 75% of it can be used for recycling. Combined 



with growing consumer sentiment over the need to reduce plastics, paper and paperboard could be at the 

dawn of a new era in being widely recognized as the go to material for sustainable packaging. 

EXPLORING THE FUTURE  

As the attention on where raw-materials are sourced from and also how they are being used, this is forcing 

retailers, brands, package converters and package machinery manufacturers to develop technology and 

processes that can deliver next-generation paperboard packaging solutions that have lower carbon 

footprints. 

 

To contact us: contact@lamipak.biz 

Visit our website for more information: https://www.lamipak.biz 

Connect with us on LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/lamipackaging 

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/LamiPackaging 

Follow us on Twitter: @LamiPackaging 

LAMIPAK, as one of world leading aseptic packaging solution provider, it is an exciting time for 

our company to be making more efforts in exploring new options in environment friendly products 

and to be involved in the rise of paper-based packaging. To know more about our products and 

services, please visit www.lamipak.biz.   

http://www.lamipak.biz/

